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ABSTRACT
In our previous communication we reported the
enzymatic recognition of unnatural imidazopyrido-
pyrimidine:naphthyridine (Im:Na) base pairs, i.e.
ImO
N:NaN
O and ImN
O:NaO
N, using the Klenow frag-
ment exo
  [KF (exo
 )]. We describe herein the suc-
cessful results of (i) improved enzymatic recognition
for ImN
O:NaO
N base pairs and (ii) further primer
extension reactions after the Im:Na base pairs
by Deep Vent DNA polymerase exo
  [Deep Vent
(exo
 )]. Since KF (exo
 ) did not catalyze primer
extension reactions after the Im:Na base pair,
we carried out a screening of DNA polymerases to
promote the primer extension reaction as well as to
improve the selectivity of base pair recognition. As a
result, a family B DNA polymerase, especially Deep
Vent (exo
 ), seemed most promising for this pur-
pose. In the ImO
N:NaN
O base pair, incorporation of
NaN
OTP against ImO
N in the template was prefera-
ble to that of the natural dNTPs, while incorporation
of dATP as well as dGTP competed with that of
ImO
NTP when NaN
O was placed in the template.
Thus, the selectivity of base pair recognition by
Deep Vent (exo
 ) was less than that by KF (exo
 )
in the case of the ImO
N:NaN
O base pair. On the
other hand, incorporation of NaO
NTP against ImN
O
in the template and that of ImN
OTP against NaO
N
were both quite selective. Thus, the selectivity of
base pair recognition was improved by Deep Vent
(exo
 ) in the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair. Moreover, this
enzyme catalyzed further primer extension reac-
tions after the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair to afford a faith-
ful replicate, which was confirmed by MALDI-TOF
mass spectrometry as well as the kinetics data for
extension fidelity next to the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair.
The results presented in this paper revealed that the
ImN
O:NaO
N base pair might be a third base pair
beyond the Watson–Crick base pairs.
INTRODUCTION
The formation of Watson–Crick (WC) base pairs consist-
ing of adenine:thymine (A:T) and guanine:cytosine (G:C)
in the DNA duplex is the most fundamental and critical
biological event in cells of all living matter. Both pairs
are composed of a purine and a pyrimidine nucleobase
combination (pu:py), and interact through complemen-
tary hydrogen bonds (H-bonds) (two H-bonds in the
A:T pair and three H-bonds in the G:C pair). Following
these rules, DNA forms a beautiful helical structure, and
has functions to store and transmit its own genetic infor-
mation. The faithful recognition of the WC base pairs is
also required for the biotechnology represented by the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Since the early 1990s,
chemists have expanded their eﬀorts to develop artiﬁcial
extra base pairs beyond the WC base pairs. If these alter-
native base pairs in the DNA duplex showed speciﬁcity in
formation of the helical structure and enzymatic replica-
tion, they could potentially allow one to expand the
genetic code, to explore synthetic biology and to create
new genetic systems. Thus far, a number of alternative
base pairs have been developed, and successful applica-
tions have also been reported (1–6).
We have undertaken a series of studies aimed at
the design of new base pairs consisting of noncanonical
four H-bonds to investigate how additional H-bonds in
the base pair aﬀect the DNA duplex stability (7,8).
Accordingly, we revealed that imidazopyridopyrimidine:
naphthyridine (Im:Na) base pairs, i.e. ImO
N:NaN
O and
ImN
O:NaO
N (Figure 1) thermally stabilized the duplex
structure signiﬁcantly. In addition, these pairs were
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lizing eﬀect and speciﬁcity were considered to arise
from (i) the complementary four H-bonds, (ii) the stacking
ability of the expanded aromatic surface and (iii) the shape
complementarity of the Im:Na base pairs similar to the
purine:pyrimidine (pu:py) base pair. With these successful
results in hand, we used the Im:Na base pairs to develop a
thermally stabilized decoy molecule (9). Furthermore, we
recently reported the enzymatic incorporation of dYTP
(ImO
NTP, NaN
OTP, ImN
OTP or NaO
NTP) against the
complementary base (NaN
O, ImO
N, NaO
N or ImN
O)i n
the template by the Klenow fragment exo
  [KF (exo
 )]
(10). To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst example
of enzymatic recognition of base pairs possessing four
H-bonds, and thus, we were prompted to expand out
investigation of the enzymatic recognition of the Im:Na
base pairs.
In this article, we describe the results of (i) improvement
of the selectivity of base pair recognition of the Im:Na
base pairs and (ii) further primer extension reactions
after the Im:Na base pair by Deep Vent DNA polymerase
(exo
 ) [Deep Vent (exo
 )].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General methods
The syntheses of chemically modiﬁed dNTPs and tem-
plates used in this study were described in our previous
paper (10). Natural dNTPs were purchased from GE
Healthcare, Japan. The FITC-labeled primers and tem-
plates consisting of natural nucleotide units were pur-
chased from SIGMA-ALDRICH, Japan. KF (exo
 ) and
Tth DNA polymerases were purchased from Promega.
Taq DNA polymerase was purchased from TaKaRa.
Vent (exo
 ) and Deep Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerases
were purchased from New England Biolabs. KOD Dash
DNA polymerase was purchased from TOYOBO. The
structure of the 30-mer sequence shown in Figure 6 was
conﬁrmed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) on
an ultraﬂex TOF/TOF (Bruker Daltonics).
Primer extension reactions by KF (exo
 ) (experiment
shown in Figure 2)
A mixture of 0.8mM duplex consisting of 50-FITC-labeled
primer and template (see legend of Figure 2), 0.2U of KF
(exo
 ) (19.4nM) and dNTPs (160mM) in a buﬀer (total
volume: 10ml) recommended by the manufacturer was
incubated at 378C for 15min. The reactions were
quenched by adding a loading solution (10ml) containing
8M urea, 178mM Tris–borate, 4mM Na2EDTA, 0.05%
bromophenol blue and 0.05% xylene cyanol, and the
mixtures were immediately heated at 1008C for 5min.
The reaction mixtures were resolved by electrophoreses
on a 20% polyacrylamide gel containing 8M urea, and
the gels were visualized with FLA-2000 (FUJIFILM).
Screening of DNA polymerases for single nucleotide
insertion (experiment shown in Figure 3)
A mixture of 0.8mM duplex consisting of 50-FITC-labeled
primer and template (see legend of Figure 3), DNA poly-
merase [0.2U of KF (exo
 ) (19.4nM), 2U of Taq DNA
polymerase (236.6nM), 2U of Tth DNA polymerase
(189.4nM), 0.75U of Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerase
(20.2nM), 0.75U of Deep Vent (exo
 ) DNA
polymerase (29.0nM) or 0.1U of KOD Dash DNA poly-
merase (8.9nM)] and dNTPs (160mM) in a buﬀer (total
volume: 10ml) recommended by the manufacturer was
incubated at 378C [KF (exo
 )] or 748C (other polymerase)
for 15min. The reactions were quenched by adding a load-
ing solution (10ml) containing 8M urea, 178mM Tris–
borate and 4mM Na2EDTA, and the mixtures were
Figure 2. Primer extension reactions by KF (exo
 ). (A) The reaction
for ImO
N:NaN
O base pair. (B) The reaction for ImN
O:NaO
N base pair.
Lanes 2–9 used the primer-template combination 50-FITC-GTTCTGG
ATGGTCAGCGCAC-30 (20mer) and 30-CAAGACCTACCAGTCGC
GTGXGAACGGGTG-50 (30mer, X=ImO
N, NaN
O, ImN
O or NaO
N).
Lane 1 indicates the 20-mer primer, and lane 10 indicates the control
30mer prepared by primer extension reaction (X=T).
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Figure 1. Structures of Im:Na base pairs consisting of four H-bonds.
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tures were resolved by electrophoreses on a 20% polya-
crylamide gel containing 8M urea, and the gels were
visualized with FLA-2000.
Single nucleotide insertion by Deep Vent (exo
 )
(experiment shown in Figure 4)
A mixture of 0.8mM duplex consisting of 50-FITC-labeled
primer and template (see legend of Figure 4), 0.25U of
Deep Vent (exo
 ) (9.6nM) and dNTPs (30mM each when
X=ImO
N,8 0mM each when X=NaN
O or 100mM each
when X=ImN
O and NaO
N) in a buﬀer (total volume:
10ml) recommended by the manufacture was incubated
at 748C for 2min. The reactions were quenched by
adding a loading solution (10ml) containing 8M urea,
178mM Tris–borate, 4mM Na2EDTA, 0.05% bromophe-
nol blue and 0.05% xylene cyanol, and the mixtures were
immediately heated at 1008C for 5min. The reaction mix-
tures were resolved by electrophoreses on a 20% polya-
crylamide gel containing 8M urea, and the gels were
visualized with FLA-2000.
Measurement of steady-state kinetics of single nucleotide
insertion by Deep Vent (exo
 ) (experiment shown in
Table 1)
A mixture of 0.8mM duplex consisting of 50-FITC-labeled
primer and template (see legend of Figure 4), Deep Vent
(exo
 ) and dNTP in a buﬀer (total volume: 10ml) recom-
mended by the manufacturer was incubated at 748C.
The amount of Deep Vent (exo
 ) used (0.25–0.5U, 9.6–
19.2nM), the reaction time (2–20min), and the gradient
concentration of dYTP (0.1–200mM) were adjusted to
give reaction extents of 25% or less. The reactions were
quenched by adding a loading solution (10ml) containing
8M urea, 178mM Tris–borate, 4mM Na2EDTA, 0.05%
bromophenol blue and 0.05% xylene cyanol, and the mix-
ture were immediately heated at 1008C for 5min. The
reaction mixtures were resolved by electrophoreses on a
20% polyacrylamide gel containing 8M urea, and the
reaction extents were measured with FLA-2000. Relative
velocities (t0) were calculated as the extents of the reaction
divided by the reaction time, and were normalized to the
enzyme concentration (9.6nM) for the various enzyme
concentrations used. The kinetic parameters (Km and
Vmax) were obtained from Hanes–Woolf plots. The data
presented are averages of three independent assays. The
ﬁdelity was calculated based on the data of dATP incor-
poration against T in the template, when Na nucleotides
were located in the template. In contrast, the ﬁdelity was
calculated based on the data of dTTP incorporation
against A in the template, when Im nucleotides were
located in the template.
Primer extension reactions by family B DNA polymerases
(experiment shown in Figure 5)
A mixture of 0.8mM duplex consisting of 50-FITC-labeled
primer and template (see legend of Figure 5), DNA poly-
merase [1U of Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerase (26.9nM) or
1U of Deep Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerase (38.7nM)] and
dNTPs (160mM) in a buﬀer (total volume: 10ml)
recommended by the manufacturer was incubated at
748C for 15min. The reactions were quenched by adding
a loading solution (10ml) containing 8M urea, 178mM
Tris–borate, 4mM Na2EDTA, 0.05% bromophenol blue
and 0.05% xylene cyanol, and the mixtures were immedi-
ately heated at 1008C for 5min. The reaction mixtures
were resolved by electrophoreses on a 20% polyacryla-
mide gel containing 8M urea, and the gels were visualized
with FLA-2000.
Preparation of full-length 30mer for MALDI-TOF mass
measurement (experiment shown in Figure 6)
A mixture of 0.8mM duplex consisting of 50-FITC-labeled
primer and template (X=NaO
N), 50U of Deep Vent
(exo
 ) (38.7nM) and ImN
OTP and dNTPs (160mM
each) in a buﬀer (total volume: 500ml) recommended by
the manufacturer was incubated at 748C for 60min. The
reaction was quenched by adding a stop solution (500ml)
containing 7M urea, 89mM Tris–borate and 2mM
Na2EDTA. This enzymatic reaction was carried out in
eight tubes, and then the reaction mixtures were com-
bined. The mixtures were desalted and dried in
SpeedVac. The residue was dissolved in 500ml of loading
solution (7M urea, 89mM Tris–borate, 2mM Na2EDTA,
0.05% bromophenol blue and 0.05% xylene cyanol). The
resulting full-length 30mer was puriﬁed on 20% polyacry-
lamide gel containing 8M urea, and desalted and dried in
SpeedVac. Then, the sample was analyzed by MALDI-
TOF MS.
RESULTS
In our previous communication (10), we reported the
results of one nucleotide incorporation for ImO
N:NaN
O
and ImN
O:NaO
N base pairs by the KF (exo
 ). For the
ImO
N:NaN
O base pair, NaN
OTP was incorporated selec-
tively against ImO
N in the template, while incorporation
of dATP competed with that of ImO
NTP against NaN
O.
This result was explained by the fact that the NaN
O in the
template was recognized as a thymine (T) analog by KF
(exo
 ). On the other hand, enzymatic recognition of the
ImN
O:NaO
N base pair was rather selective. In order to
develop these base pairs as an alternative and versatile
base pair beyond the WC base pair, however, further
improvement of the base pair selectivity for 1-nt incorpo-
ration would be required as would primer extension reac-
tions after the incorporation of the Im:Na base pair.
Therefore, we ﬁrst examined whether the desired primer
extension reactions after the incorporation of
ImO
N:NaN
O and ImN
O:NaO
N base pairs occurred with
KF (exo
 ). As shown in Figure 2, enzymatic reactions by
KF (exo
 ) were carried out using a 30-mer template
(X=ImO
N, NaN
O, ImN
O or NaO
N) and a 50-FITC-
labeled 20-mer primer in the presence of (i) dYTP alone
(dYTP=NaN
OTP, ImO
NTP, NaO
NTP or ImN
OTP) and
(ii) dYTP together with natural dNTPs. As a result,
NaN
OTP, for example, was incorporated against ImO
N
in the template (lane 2); however, no further primer exten-
sion was observed in spite of the presence of natural
dNTPs (lane 3). The same results were obtained in other
5604 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37,No. 17combinations with one exception. As shown in lane 5, a
band corresponding to the full-length 30-mer was
observed along with the 21-mer band in PAGE analysis
(a control 30mer is shown in lane 10). Although this band
may be a desired full-length product containing ImO
N at
its 21st position, it is nevertheless possible that it came
from the misincorporation of natural dATP against
NaN
O in the template (as described above, the NaN
O in
the template behaved as a T analog), followed by
the primer extension. In order to determine which of the
two possibilities was responsible for the eﬀect, the primer
extension reaction using a 50-FITC-labeled 21-mer primer
(50-GTTCTGGATGGTCAGCGCACImO
N-30) and a
30-mer template (X=NaN
O) in the presence of natural
dNTPs was conducted. No primer extension was observed
under these conditions (the result of PAGE is given in
the Supplementary Data; Figure S1), indicating that the
band corresponding to the 30mer observed in lane 5 of
Figure 2 comes from the misincorporation of dATP
against NaN
O in the template, followed by the primer
extension. From these results, it was shown that KF
(exo
 ) did not catalyze the primer extension reaction
after the Im:Na base pair at the 21st position.
In order to improve the selectivity of base pair recogni-
tion for the Im:Na base pairs, and to promote the primer
extension reaction after the Im:Na base pair, we carried
out a screening of DNA polymerases, including family
A polymerases [KF (exo
 ), Taq and Tth] and family B
polymerases [Vent (exo
 ), Deep Vent (exo
 ), and KOD
Dash]. First, 1-nt incorporation for the ImO
N:NaN
O and
ImN
O:NaO
N base pairs was examined using the afore-
mentioned DNA polymerases. As shown in Figure 3, all
enzymes aﬀorded the 21-mer fragment, and in some cases,
fragments longer than a 21mer were observed. This may
indicate the possibility of the primer extension reaction,
which of course comes from an undesired misincorpora-
tion. This phenomenon was not observed at all in the
reactions using KF (exo
 ). As in the case of KF (exo
 )
(lane 2 versus lane 8 and lane 15 versus lane 21) (10),
incorporation of ImO
NTP (and ImN
OTP) against NaN
O
(and NaO
N) in the template appeared to occur rather than
that of NaN
OTP (and NaO
NTP) against ImN
O (and
ImO
N). Among the DNA polymerases examined, family
B polymerases, especially Deep Vent (exo
 ), seemed most
promising for the 1-nt incorporation (lanes 6, 12, 19 and
25).
Accordingly, we next examined the 1-nt incorporation
using Deep Vent (exo
 ) by examining the base pair selec-
tivity against other dNTPs. For the ImO
N:NaN
O base pair
(Figure 4A), NaN
OTP was incorporated selectively
against ImO
N in the template to aﬀord a 21-mer sequence
(lane 7). When NaN
O was placed in the template (lanes 8,
9 and 12), not only was ImO
NTP incorporated but also
dATP and dGTP. The incorporation of dATP competed
with that of ImO
NTP when KF (exo
 ) was used (10), a
tendency we observed in our previous study. However, in
this case, the incorporation of dATP appeared to be more
eﬀective compared with other dNTPs based on the results
of PAGE analysis (lane 8). Unlike the ImO
N:NaN
O base
pair, recognition of the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair by Deep
Vent (exo
 ) was selective (Figure 4B), and the base pair
seemed much higher than in our previous study using KF
(exo
 ). Therefore, we determined the kinetic parameters
(Km=the Michaelis constant, Vmax=the maximum rate
of the enzyme reaction and Vmax/Km=the elongation eﬃ-
ciency) of every 50-triphosphate at various concentrations
(Table 1) [the kinetic parameters obtained by KF (exo
 )
Figure 3. Screening of DNA polymerases for single-nucleotide inser-
tion. (A) The reaction for ImO
N:NaN
O base pair. (B) The reaction
for ImN
O:NaO
N base pair. All reactions used the primer-template
combination 50-FITC-GTTCTGGATGGTCAGCGCAC-30 (20mer)
and 30-CAAGACCTACCAGTCGCGTGXGAACGGGTG-50 (30mer,
X=ImO
N, NaN
O, ImN
O or NaO
N). Lanes 1 and 14 indicate the 20-
mer primer; lanes 2, 8, 15 and 21 indicate the results of KF (exo
 );
lanes 3, 9 16, and 22 indicate those of Taq DNA polymerase; lanes 4,
10, 17 and 23 indicate those of Tth DNA polymerase; lanes 5, 11, 18
and 24 indicate those of Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerase; lanes 6, 12, 19
and 25 indicate those of Deep Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerase; and lanes
7, 13, 20 and 26 indicate those of KOD Dash DNA polymerase.
Figure 4. Single-nucleotide insertion by Deep Vent (exo
 ) (selectivity
toward natural dNTPs). (A) The reaction for ImO
N:NaN
O base pair.
(B) The reaction for ImN
O:NaO
N base pair. All reactions used the
primer-template combination 50-FITC-GTTCTGGATGGTCAGCG
CAC-30 (20mer) and 30-CAAGACCTACCAGTCGCGTGXGAACGG
GTG-50 (30mer, X=ImO
N, NaN
O, ImN
O or NaO
N). Lanes 1 and 14
indicate the 20-mer primer.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol.37, No. 17 5605are listed in the Supplementary Data for comparison;
Table S1]. Quantitative analyses revealed that Deep Vent
(exo
 ) incorporated NaN
OTP preferentially against ImO
N
in the template, and the eﬃciency was 14–34-fold higher
than for the other dNTPs (Vmax/Km; 5.4 10
5 versus
1.6 10
4–3.8 10
4). When NaN
O was placed in the tem-
plate, dATP was the best substrate as the complementary
50-triphosphate. Incorporation of ImO
NTP against NaN
O
in the template was 10-fold less relative to dATP (Vmax/
Km; 5.7 10
6 versus 5.6 10
7) and was the same as that of
dGTP (Vmax/Km; 5.7 10
6 versus 4.5 10
6). These quan-
titative data are in good agreement with the results of
PAGE analysis (Figure 4A). From these results, it can
be concluded that the selectivity of base pair recognition
in the ImO
N:NaN
O base pair by Deep Vent (exo
 ) was
lower than that by KF (exo
 ) as discussed in our previous
communication (10). On the other hand, recognition of
the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair by Deep Vent (exo
 ) was
improved relative to that by KF (exo
 ) in terms of eﬃ-
ciency and selectivity. Thus, incorporation of NaO
NTP
against ImN
O in the template showed Vmax/
Km=1.6 10
6, which was higher than that by KF
(exo
 ). In addition, the eﬃciency was 20–177-fold higher
than other dNTPs (Vmax/Km; 1.6 10
6 versus 7.8 10
4–
9.0 10
3). When NaO
N was placed in the template,
incorporation of ImN
OTP showed similar eﬃciency and
selectivity (Vmax/Km; 1.9 10
6 versus 9.9 10
4–9.5 10
3).
As shown in Figure 2, KF (exo
 ) did not promote the
primer extension reaction after the Im:Na base pair. Since
the Im:Na base pairs, especially the ImN
O:NaO
N base
pair, were recognized selectively by Deep Vent (exo
 )a s
well as by KF (exo
 ), we then examined whether Deep
Vent (exo
 ) would promote the further extension reaction
after the Im:Na base pair. All combinations, i.e. ImO
N:
NaN
O and ImN
O:NaO
N base pairs, and Vent (exo
 )a s
well as Deep Vent (exo
 ), which belong to the family B
polymerases, were tried (Figure 5). In all attempts, the
band corresponding to the 20-mer primer was nearly
Table 1. Steady-state kinetics data of the single nucleotide insertion
by Deep Vent (exo
 ) DNA Polymerase
X dYTP Km (mM) Vmax
(% min
 1)
Vmax/Km
(% min
 1 M
 1)
Fidelity
ImO
N dATP 47 30 1.8 0.37 3.8 10
4 4.1 10
 4
dGTP 60 14 0.98 0.093 1.6 10
4 1.7 10
 4
dCTP 41 16 1.3 0.095 3.2 10
4 3.4 10
 4
dTTP 54 20 1.1 0.13 2.0 10
4 2.2 10
 4
ImO
NTP 36 18 1.1 0.12 3.1 10
4 3.3 10
 4
NaN
OTP 9.0 6.3 4.9 1.6 5.4 10
5 5.8 10
 3
NaN
O dATP 0.27 0.14 15 6.0 5.6 10
7 6.6 10
 1
dGTP 1.7 0.92 7.7 2.0 4.5 10
6 5.2 10
 2
dCTP 33 14 3.2 0.22 9.7 10
4 1.1 10
 3
dTTP 50 35 5.1 2.0 1.0 10
5 1.2 10
 3
ImO
NTP 2.3 0.18 13 2.1 5.7 10
6 6.7 10
 2
NaN
OTP – – n.d.
a –
ImN
O dATP 33 24 1.3 0.090 3.9 10
4 4.2 10
 4
dGTP 43 11 1.2 0.062 2.8 10
4 3.0 10
 4
dCTP 16 7.8 1.1 0.090 7.0 10
4 7.5 10
 4
dTTP 53 7.5 0.47 0.038 9.0 10
3 9.7 10
 5
ImN
OTP 40 17 3.1 0.63 7.8 10
4 8.4 10
 4
NaO
NTP 18  12 28 12 1.6 10
6 1.7 10
 2
NaO
N dATP 69 8.1 6.8 1.3 9.9 10
4 1.2 10
 3
dGTP 42 26 0.69 0.047 1.6 10
4 1.9 10
 4
dCTP 15 3.7 0.72 0.0050 4.8 10
4 5.6 10
 4
dTTP 53 13 0.50 0.065 9.5 10
3 1.1 10
 4
ImN
OTP 14 5.0 26 1.4 1.9 10
6 2.2 10
 2
NaO
NTP – – n.d.
a –
T dATP 0.20 0.062 17 2.5 8.5 10
7 1
A dTTP 0.55 0.35 51 27 9.3 10
7 1
aThe reaction was too insuﬃcient to determine the kinetic parameters.
Figure 6. MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of the full-length 30mer. The
sequence of the sample is 50-FITC-GTTCTGGATGGTCAGCGCAC
ImN
OCTTGCCCAC-30. The exact structure of the 30mer and original
spectrum were given in the Supplementary Data (Figure S2).
Figure 5. Primer extension reactions by family B DNA polymerases.
(A) The reaction for ImO
N:NaN
O base pair. (B) The reaction for
ImN
O:NaO
N base pair. All reactions used the primer-template combi-
nation 50-FITC-GTTCTGGATGGTCAGCGCAC-30 (20mer) and 30-
CAAGACCTACCAGTCGCGTGXGAACGGGTG-50 (30mer,
X=ImO
N, NaN
O, ImN
O or NaO
N). The reaction was carried out in
the presence of dYTP (NaN
OTP, ImO
NTP, NaO
NTP or ImN
OTP) and
natural dNTPs. Lane 1 indicates the 20-mer primer; lane 2 indicates the
control 30mer prepared by primer extension reaction (X=T); lanes 3,
5, 7 and 9 indicate the results of Vent (exo
 ); and lanes 4, 6, 8 and 10
indicate those of Deep Vent (exo
 ) DNA polymerase.
5606 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37,No. 17consumed and no band corresponding to a 21mer was
observed. These results indicated that both polymerases
promoted primer extension reactions diﬀerent from
those by KF (exo
 ). However, all reactions aﬀorded a
band (marked with an asterisk) that appeared longer
than the expected 30mer (lane 2). When NaN
O was
placed in the template, a band possessing the same gel
mobility as the control 30mer (lanes 5 and 6) was observed
as the major product. However, the band marked with an
asterisk was observed partially in both cases. In our pre-
vious communication (10), we revealed that the oligodeox-
ynucleotides (ODNs) containing Im and Na nucleotide
units had reduced gel mobilities than the usual ODNs
consisting of natural nucleotide units in spite of their iden-
tical length. This being the case, it can be inferred that the
bands marked with an asterisk would be the desired full-
length 30mer, while the bands possessing the same gel
mobilities as the control 30mer observed in lanes 5 and
6 should come from the misincorporation of dATP against
NaN
O in the template, followed by further primer exten-
sion. The kinetic parameters of dATP and ImO
NTP
against NaN
O in the template listed in Table 1 may
strongly suggest this consideration. However, there is no
evidence that the bands marked with an asterisk are the
desired full-length 30mer. In the primer extension reac-
tion, it is known that DNA polymerases sometimes add
the nontemplated extra nucleotides on the 30-end of a
resulting full-length ODN (11), and this activity might
aﬀord a longer sequence than the desired 30mer. In
order to conﬁrm the structures of the bands marked
with an asterisk, the main band observed in lane 10 was
puriﬁed and the resulting fragment was analyzed by
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. As shown in Figure 6,
the observed mass (m/z=9791.15) agreed well with the
calculated value of the desired full-length 30mer contain-
ing ImN
O at its 21st position [C320H393N112O189P30S
9791.65 (M–H)] (the structure of the 30mer and its origi-
nal MALDI-TOF mass spectrum are given in the
Supplementary Data; Figure S2). Thus, it was conﬁrmed
that the selective incorporation of ImN
OTP against NaO
N
in the template, followed by further primer extension reac-
tions, occurred to aﬀord the 30mer in the reaction shown
in lane 10. Likewise, all bands marked with an asterisk
would be the desired 30mers, while the major bands
observed in lanes 5 and 6 would be the 30mers arising
from misincorporation of dATP. As listed in Table 1,
Deep Vent (exo
 ) incorporated dATP 10-fold higher
than ImO
NTP against NaN
O in the template, and thus,
this consideration appeared to be reasonable. Since there
were no bands corresponding to the 30mer arising from
such misincorporation of natural dNTPs in lanes 7–10, it
can be concluded that the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair was
recognized selectively as the complementary base to be
incorporated at the 21st position and the further primer
extension reactions were promoted to aﬀord the desired
full-length 30mer by family B polymerases such as Deep
Vent (exo
 ). (Additional evidence that the band marked
with an asterisk corresponded to the desired 30mer con-
taining Im or Na base is given in the Supplementary Data;
see Figure S3.) In order to determine the extension ﬁdelity
next to the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair, we compared the
kinetic parameters of every 50-triphosphate using a
50-FITC-labeled 21mer (50-GTTCTGGATGGTCAGCG
CACNaO
N-30) and a 30-mer template (30-CAAGACCT
ACCAGTCGCGTGImN
OGAACGGGTG-50). As a
result, dCTP was precisely incorporated against dG in
the template next to the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair (the
kinetic parameters are listed in the Supplementary Data;
Table S2).
DISCUSSION
The most striking result in this study was that, unlike KF
(exo
 ), family B polymerases, such as Deep Vent (exo
 ),
catalyzed the further primer extension reaction after the
Im:Na base pair to aﬀord full-length DNA. Furthermore,
it is also worth noting that Deep Vent (exo
 ) showed
higher selectivity for the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair. This
selectivity would arise from: (i) the complementary four
H-bonds, (ii) the stacking ability of the expanded aromatic
surface and (iii) the shape complementarity of the Im:Na
base pairs similar to the pu:py base pair. Contrary to the
ImN
O:NaO
N base pair, the selectivity of the ImO
N:NaN
O
base pair was low, especially when the NaN
O was placed
in the template. The preferable incorporation of dATP
against NaN
O in the template can be explained by the
similarity of NaN
O with T in terms of its H-bonding pat-
tern (Figure 7A). In this base pair, incorporation of dGTP
against NaN
O in the template also competed with that of
ImO
NTP, whose eﬃciency was much less than that of
dATP. Since incorporation of dGTP against NaN
O in
the template was not observed in our previous study
using KF (exo
 ) (10), this phenomenon was an unex-
pected result. As one explanation for dGTP misincorpora-
tion against NaN
O, the formation of the base pair between
a minor tautomeric form of G (G ) and NaN
O through
three H-bonds (Figure 7B) can be proposed, as observed
in the base pair between isocytidine and isoguanosine (12).
The higher selectivity of base pair recognition by the
ImN
O:NaO
N base pair relative to the ImO
N:NaN
O base
pair presumably would be attributed to the diﬀerence in
their H-bonding patterns (Figure 1). Thus, it has been
suggested that interaction of the N3 of purine bases and
the O2 of pyrimidine bases as proton acceptors located in
the minor groove with the DNA polymerase is vital for
N
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Figure 7. Structures of possible base pairs between NaN
O and natural
bases.
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the case of the ImO
N:NaN
O base pair, a similar interac-
tion with DNA polymerases is expected, which may also
cause the misincorporation of natural dNTPs such as
dATP and dGTP to result in the lower selectivity by
Deep Vent (exo
 ) as well as KF (exo
 ). In contrast, the
proton acceptor corresponding to the O2 of pyrimidine
bases is missing in the ImN
O:NaO
N base pair, and thus,
this unusual H-bonding pattern is thought to account for
the higher selectivity. The question still remains as to why
Deep Vent (exo
 ), unlike KF (exo
 ), catalyzed the further
primer extension reactions after the Im:Na base pair to
aﬀord full-length DNA. Thus far, a number of chemically
modiﬁed dNTPs have been prepared, and their enzymatic
incorporation has been investigated. In these studies, we
sought to determine if not only base pair selectivity, but
also the fact that the further extension reaction occurs
after the incorporation of the modiﬁed dNTPs might
pose a problem (15–18). In many cases, the incorporation
of the modiﬁed dNTPs by KF (exo
 ) without the promo-
tion of further extension reactions has been observed.
However, family B polymerases generally tolerate chemi-
cal modiﬁcations in their substrates, and therefore their
capacity may promote further extension reactions. One
explanation for this permissive capacity of family B poly-
merases such as Deep Vent (exo
 ) may be attributed to the
diﬀerence in strictness of the minor groove interaction
between family A and family B DNA polymerases
(19–21). Thus, crystallographic studies have shown a
higher ordered interaction in the minor groove of the
double helix DNA with family A polymerases compared
with family B polymerases (22–25). As depicted in
Figure 1, for example, the ImO
N:NaN
O base pair has
alternative H-bonding acceptors corresponding to the
N3 of purine bases and the O2 of pyrimidine bases in
the minor groove; however, the geometry of their accep-
tors diﬀers somewhat from those of a natural pu:py base
pair system. In addition, the Im bases can be considered as
ring-expanded analogs of purines toward the minor
groove direction, while the Na bases are ring-expanded
analogs of pyrimidines toward the major groove direction.
In summary, unlike KF (exo
 ), Deep Vent (exo
 ) allowed
these overall structural diﬀerences because of its permis-
sive capacity to aﬀord full-length products.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have investigated how the thermally
stable ImO
N:NaN
O and ImN
O:NaO
N base pairs are
recognized by DNA polymerases. The investigations
focused on improving the selectivity of the Im:Na base
pairs and promoting primer extension reactions after
Im:Na base pairs. Accordingly, the ImN
O:NaO
N base
pair was selectively recognized as a complementary base
pair and the further primer extension reactions occurred
when Deep Vent (exo
 ) was used. The selectivity of the
ImN
O:NaO
N base pair was considered to be due to the
four H-bonds between the nucleobases, the unusual
H-bonding pattern relative to the WC base pairs, and
the shape complementarity similar to the WC base pairs.
Our results would be a contribution toward developing
alternative stable base pairs to expand the genetic code
and explore synthetic biology. In the research ﬁeld devel-
oping an alternative new base pair other than the WC base
pairs, Benner has proposed base pairs consisting of three
H-bonds. According to his theory, 2
3=8 H-bonding pat-
terns are conceivable. Since the Im:Na base pairs consist
of four H-bonds, one can in theory imagine 2
4=16
H-bonding patterns (26). Only two pairs are readily acces-
sible now. Among the remaining 14 patterns, more selec-
tive and eﬀective base pair systems may exist. Further
investigations are underway.
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